Direct-to-Consumer Telemedicine.
The telemedicine industry and adoption of services have grown exponentially in the last 5 years, and the market is expected to reach more than $130 billion by 2025. Most US health institutions and hospital systems are currently using some form of telehealth, and more than 90% of health care executives surveyed across the United States have virtual care on their roadmap for growth. Telemedicine has been proposed as a way to expand the reach of allergy services and allow more patients to manage their disease with an allergy specialist. Technology can help address fragmentation of allergy care, which is currently provided in multiple clinical settings beyond the allergist's office including in primary care, pulmonary, dermatology, ear, nose, and throat, urgent care, and the emergency room. Remote monitoring, specialist second opinions, and synchronous and asynchronous encounters offer opportunities to streamline routine care, especially as smart hardware such as digital inhalers hit the market and reimbursement for telehealth services evolve. To date, allergy care has been a significant area of interest for direct-to-consumer telemedicine solutions, although the care has mainly been offered by nonallergists. Quality assurance and adherence to evidence-based standards, particularly in the self-pay direct-to-consumer space, warrant attention.